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80r-259-2557

landservices@msn.com

LSOTT
2017 Lexington Hills Drive

Sandy, Utah 84092

Linda Green
P O Box 103

Big Oak Flat CA 95305-0103

RE; Oil and Gas Lease covering land in Duchesne County, Utah

April29,2010

l2.5Vo af
75.00 Total Acres
= 9.37 5 Net Acres

Dear Linda:

I'm sending you the updated lease I merifioned in my message. The Duchesne County recorder wants us to

leave space at the-top of our documents for the recording stamp information so it now fîts on three pages. otherwise

it's the same lease as I've sent to you before. You have up until Friday, May 14 to get the lease signed. Thanks'

I'm sendíng you an updaied lease with today's date. The rest of this letter is the satne as the ane I sent on

Møy 13, 2049." 
Enjoyed talking to you back on the sixth. Cìint Turner checked on how your mother obtained her interest.

Canie tvtott (ptease forgue any misspelling) and her husband obøined 75o/o ltam some people who retained a 25%

interest. carrie later 
"onu.y.du 

thirã of hãr interest (the75o/o) to each of her daughters. That's how Elaine obtained

her ZlTainterest. The company Clint Turner and I represent is planning oil and gas exploration activities in the area

referenced on the enclosed lease and desires 1o lease your interests'
please find enclosed an original paid Up oil and Gas Lease. I've also enclosed a W9 form for reporting your

social security number or tax identification number.

The terms for the leases we are acqiring are $25.00 per net mineral acre in a one time payment for a five year

paid up Oil and Gas Lease with a landowners reserved royalty of one-eighth. Clint Turner will pay you a one time

payment of $235.00 for the lease of your 9'375 net mineral acres'

Afìer signing the lease form in lront of a notary, please make copies and retum the original lease and signed

W9 form to mã in t'he stamped, self-addressed envelope which is also enclosed.

Clint Turner will honor the signed lease without having to bother submitting bank drafts. In other words, once

I have received the notarized lease un¿ wg form fi'om you I will promplly submit them to Clint Turner' He will then

send you a check.
you may make the following change to the first line of 13. Warranty of Title on page 2 near the middle of

the page. t,essor agrees that Lessee at

Lessee's option maY PaY and"'
Th;nk you foi yôur time and consicleration. If you have any questions please call me at 801'259'255"Ì'

Sincerely, LCOI6

é-é*"
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Producers 88 (Orig. I l/83)
(PArD-UP)

OIL AND GAS LEASA
THIS LËASE AGREEMENT is made as of the 29'ù _ day of, Aoril 2010 Betwecn

LTxnI A. GRtrEN. FKA LrNn¿ ANN JACKSoN, A STNGLE lvoMAN
PO Box 103

Brc OAK cA 9530s
As Lessor (whetherone or
Lessee. All printed portions of this lease were
were preparedjointly by Lessor and Lessee.

lnc. , a
pany hereinabove as Lessee, but

B, -1 791 ,as
completiou spaces)

I' Description' In consideration ofa cash bonus in hand paid and the covenants herein contajned, Lessor hereby grants, leases and lets exclusively to Lessee thefollowing described l¿nd, hereinaÍÌer called leased prerniies: (use Exhibit "Â" for long descríption):

Township-4 So.uth. Range 7 West. USM
Section l7: NW%SE%;

AI,SO: beginning al the NoÍheast corner ofthe Southwest Quarter ofsaid Section I 7; thence running lVest 70.00 rods;
thence Sorrth 80 rods; thence East 70 tods; thence North 80.00 rods to the place ofbegin-ning.

7026

At ,of successors. which depository agent
for receiving payments regardless of change in the ownership of said Ian<i. A.ll payments or tenders may be made in currency, or by check or by draft, and suchpayments or tenders to Lessor or to the depository by deposit ín the U S. Mails on or before the due date in a stamped cnvelope addressed to the depository or to theLessor at the lâst address know to Lessee shall constitute proper lf the depository should liquidate or be succeeded by another institution or for any reæon failor ref'use to accept payment hereunder, Lessee shall not be held for failure to make such payment until 60 days after Lessor hæ delivered to Lessee a proper
recordable instrument naming another institution as depository agent to receive payment. lf on or before any due date lessee in good-faith makes an eroneous paymenf
by paying the wrong person, the wrong depository , or the wrong amount, Lessee shall be unconditionally obligated to make proper pa¡'rnent tbr the period involved andthis lease shall continue in affbct as though such payment had been properly made, provided thât proper payment shall be made rvithin 30 days after receipt by a Lèsseeof written notice of the error from Lessor, accomparied by any documents and other evidence necessary to enable Lessee to make proper payment. Lessee may pay ortender any psyment at aüy time in advance of its due date to the Lessor then known to Lessee æ provided in Paragraph I and such payment or tender shall bind allpcrsons then or thereaûer claiming any part oflsuch payment.

payment.
in default

4' Royalty pâyment. Royalties on oil' gas and other substances produced and saved hereunder .shall be paid by the L.essee to Lsssor as follows: (a) for oil and other

wsllhead or to l'essor's cred¡t at the oil purchaser's transportalion facilities, provided that Lessee shali have the continuíng right to purchase such production at thewellhe.ad market price then prevailing in the same field (or ifthere is no such'priced then prevailing in the same field, then ín the nearest field in which there is such aprevailing pricc) for production ofsimilar grade and gravity, (b) for gas (inolu'ding casingireao gasfanu atl other subsía¡rces covered hereby, royalty shall be one-eighthof the proceeds realized by Lessee from the sale thereof, iess a propãrtionate pari of ad iatoreãr øxes ono proàu.ilon, severance, or other excise taxes and the coslsincurred by Lessee in delivery, processing, or otherwise making such gas or other substanc€s merchantable, provided that l,essee shall have îhe continuing right topurchæe such production at the prevailing wellhead market price paid for production ofsimilar quâlity ¡n tne'same ¡ero (or ifthere is no such price then prevailing inthe same field, then in the nearest fielcl in which there is such of prevaìlìng price), pursuant to comparable purchase contracts entered into on the same or nearesfpreceditg dâte as the date on which l-essee commences its purchases nereunoer, ai¿ (c).if a well å" th. 
-l;.*d 

rmises or lands pooled therewith is capable ofproducing oil or any other substances covered heteby but such wcll.is_either shut-ín or production therefrom is not teing sold or purchæed by Lessee or roya¡ties on

it were producing in paying quantities for the purpose of maintaining this lease whether during-or after thr prilu,y;;;, and Lessee shall pay a shut-in royalry of rwoDOLLAR per acre then covered by this lease, such payment to be made to the Lessor ortolessols r.rdit in thc depository designated above, on or before 90 daysalter the next ensuing anniversary date of this lease, and thereafter on or bcfore each anniversary date hereor whilË-[t 
" 

*.ír is snît-in o, piooir.iion fierefrom is notbeing sold or purchased by Lessee or royalties on production theref¡om are not otherwise being pãid to Lessor. This iease shall remain in force so long æ such wcll is

this lease unless Lessee shall have tbiled for a perio<l of th]-rry ç01 <layi ån"r discovery of fuilur. ro puy ru.rt rtt"t-in payment to tender such paymørt in the properanlount, together with a late or improper payment penalty of$100.00.

@



5. Operations. If Lessee drills a well which is incapable of producing in paying quãntities (hereinafter called "dry hole") on the leased premises or lands pooled
therewith, or ifall production (whether or trol paying quantities) ceases from any cause, including a revision ofunit béundaries pursuõ1t to thå provisions ofparàgraph
ó or the action of any governmental authol'ity, then in the event this lease is nof within its primary term for it is not oth"rùise being maintained in force it shall
nevcrtheless remain in force if lessee commences operations for reworkin¡¡ an existinp¡ well ór for drilling an additional well on the leísed premises or lands pooled
therewith within 90 days after the completion of operations on such dry hole or within 90 days after such seiession of all production. If at the end of the primery term,
oil, gas or other substances covered here by are not being produced in paying quantities fiom the leâsed premises or lands pooled rherewith, but Lessee isìhen engagej
in drilling, reworking or any other operations reasonably calculated to obtain or restore production therefrom, this leasc shàl renlain in force so lon! as such operatio.s
are prosecuted with no secessíon of more than 90 consecutive days, and if any such operations result in the producfion of oil o¡ gas or other substan-ces covereà hereb;,,
as long thereafter as there is production in paying quantities from ihe leased piemises or lands pool therewith. After cornpletion o? a well capable ofprortucing in paying
qualíties hereunder, l¡ssee shall drill such additional wells on the leased premises or lantls þooled therewith æ a reasonably prudent operator would drill under the
same similar circumstances to (a) developlhe leased premises as to formations then capable of producing paying quantitieion tt. leasld premises or lands pooled
therewith, or (b) protect the lease premises from uncompensated drainage hy any well or wells locìted on u:ttieitati4s not pooled therewith. There shall be no covenant
to drill explorafory wells or any additional wells except as expressly provided herein.
6. Pooling. lessee, al its option, is hereby givor the right and power at any tirne and liom time to tirne as a recuning right, either before or after production, as to all or
any part ofthe land ofdescribes here in and as to any one or more ofthe forrnations herc under, tro pool or unitizes thË leãsehold estate and the rnineral estatecovered by
this leasc with other land, lease or leases in the immediate vicinity for the production ofoil and qas, or separately for the production ofeither, whsn in Lessees judgmer*
is necessary or advisable to do so. and inespeotive of whether authority similar to this exists with .espe.t to suôh oúer land, leæe or leases. likewise, units prevîously
fonned to include formations not producing oil or gas, maybe reformed to exclude such non-produðing formations. The forrning or reforming of the units shall be
accomplished by Lessee executing in the filing ofrecord a declaration ofsuch unitiz¿tion orreformation, which declaration shãlt describe tñe unit. Any unit may
include land upon which a well has therelofore been completed or upon which operafions for drilling have theretofors been commençed. production, drilling or
reworking operations or a well shut-in for lvant of a market anywhere on the unit which includes all oia part of this lease shall be treated as if it were-pro<luct-i,on,
drilling or rervorking operations or a well shuþin tbr want of a market undor this leæe. .ln lieu of the royalties elsewhere here in specified, inolu<iing strut-in gaó

proportion ofthe unit production that the total nutnber ofsurface acres covered by this leæe and includeã in the u¡ir bears to the total numbsr ofsurface acres in such
r¡nit. In additjon to the forgoing, Lessee shall have the right to unitize, pool, or combine all or âny part of tho above described lands æ to one or more of thc Lorm¡tions
thereunder with other land in the same general area by entering into a cooperative or unit plan oi development or operBtion approved by any government. lndian or
Ttibal autltority and, liom time to timq,with like approval, to modif,, change or terminâte any such plan or agte"rónt and, in iuch 

"u*t, 
tttrienns. conditions, and

provisions ofthis lease shall be deemed modified to conform to the terms, condilions, and provisions ofsucñapproved cooperative or unit pl* ofdevelopnrent or
operation and, particularly, all drilling and development requirements of this lease, express or irnplied, shali'be satisfieà by compliancJ *it¡ t¡, driiling and
devclopment requirements ofsuch plan or agreement, and this lease shall not tcrminate or expire during the life ofsuch plan or agreement. In the event that said above
described lands or any parf thereof, shall herea{Ìer be operaled under any such cooperative or unit plan ofdevelopment oioperatioã whereby the production lhqefronr is
allocated to different portions of the larrd covered by said plan, then the produciion allocated tô any particular tract of iand slrall, for th. purporr of computing the
royalties to be paid hereunder to Lessor, be regarded æ having been produced fiom the particutar traci of land to which it is allocateã unO noito *y other tract ofl*and;
and fhe royalty payment to be hereunder to l-€ssor shall be based upon production only as so allocated. Lessor shall formally express Lessor's consent to âny
cooperative or unit plan ofdevelopmenl or operation adopted by Lessee and approved by any govemmental agency by executing the 5u*. upon request of Lessee.
7. Lesser lnterest. IfLessor owns less than the full ntineral estate in all or any part ofthe Leæed premises, pavment ofroyalìies and shut-in royålti., for any well on
any part ofthe leased premises or lands pooled therewith shall be reduced to the propoftion that Lessor's minerai interest is iuch part ofthe leaseú premises bears to the
full mineral estate in such part ofthe leased premises.
I' Ownership Changes' The interest ofeither Lessor or Lessee hereunder may be assigned, devised or othsrrvise fransferred in rvhole or in part, by æea and/or by

No change in Lessor's ownership sliall have the efïect of reducing the rights or enlarging the obligations of Lessee hereunder, au<t no .6an!" in owncrship shaf be

Lessee's usual fbrm ofdivision order. In the event ofthe death ofany person entitled 1o shut*in royalties hereunder, Lessee may pay or tender such shut-in royalties to
the credit ofdescendent or descendant's estate in the depository designated above. Ifat any time two or more persons ure entitlèd'to shut-in royalties hereundei Lessee
may p¿¡y or tender such shut-in royalties to such persons or to their credit in the depository, eitherjointly or séparately in proportion to the intérest which each owns. If

ofthe transferee to satisÛ such obligation with respect to the tra¡ìsfened interest shall not affect the rights ofLessõe with råpect to any interest not so transfened. If
I-essee transfers a full or und_ivided interest in all or any portion ofthe area covered by this lease, the obligation 10 pay or render shut-ìn royalties hereunder shall be
divided between Lessee and the transferee in proportion to the net average interest in thii lense then held by ãaclr.
9. Release ofLease. Lessee may, at any time and fiom time to time, deliver to Lessor or file ofrecord a written releæe ofthis lease as 1o a lull or undivided interest in
all or any portion ofthe area covered by this lease or any depths or zones thereunder, and shall thereupon be relieved ofall obligations there after arising tvith respect fo

royalties shall be proportionately reduced in accordance with the net acreage interest ret¿jned hereunder.
10. Ancillary Rights. In exploring for, developing, producing and marketing oil, gas or other substances covered hereby on the leased premises of lands pooled or
unitized therewith, in primary and/or enhattced recovery, Lessee shall have the right ol ingress and egress along with the rþht to conduct such opeiations on ihe lease<l

the consfruction and use of roads, canals, pipelines, tanks, wator wells, disposal wells, injection welli, pits, electriCanã ielephone lines, iowcr statiõns. and other
facilities deemed necessary by Lessee to discover, produce, store, treat and/or transport production. t,cssee máy use in suoh opeiations, tiee ofcost, any oil, gas, water
and/or other substances produced on leæed premises, exc€pt water from lessor's wells or ponds. The right of ingress and egreis granteú hereby strati apply io-thé e.tire
leased premises describcd in Paraggaph I above, notwithstanding any partial release or other termination ofthislease with iespecì thereto. Wh;n .equeifeá by Lcssor in
writing, Lessee shall bury its pipelines below plow depth. No t'ell shall be located less than 200 feet from any house or bam nàw on the leased premises lvithout tessoas
consent, and l,essee shall pay lbr damage caused by its operations to buildings and other improvements now on the leæed premises, and to timber and growing crops
thereon Lessee shall have the right at any time to remove ifs f¡xtures, equipnrent ancl materiáls, including well casing, frorn ìhe leased premises during tñe termif this
lease or within a reasonable time thrrealler.
lt.RegulationandDelay.Lessee'sobligationsunderthislease,.whetherexpressorimplied,shall besubjecttoall applicable laws,rules,regulationsandorders ofany

other cause not reasonably within lessee's control, this lease shall not terminate becausc of suih prevention or delay, and at Lessee's optloÅ, Ul. period of suci
prevention or delay shall be added to the lerm hereof. Lessee shall not be liable for breach of any expres or implied covenants of this lease when drilling, production
or olher operations are so prevented, delayed or intenuptcd.

G'



ti'BreachorDefault' NolitigationshouldbeinitiatedbylessorwithrespecttoabreachordefhultbyLesseehereunder, 
tbraperiod ofatleastninety(90)daysatler

and then only if Lessee fails to remedy or comlnence to remedy all or any pa* or rreaJrr or¿èfauliwitîrin *rrr p.r¡"¿, i*ither the service otruia iotì.. nor thc doing ofaûy acts by Lessee aimed to meet all or any part of the alleged brcach or ãefault sháti be deeme¿ 
"" 

;;i;;il;; plesurption rhat Lessee hæ faíled to perf,onn alr irs

or cancelled in whole or in part, unless Lessee is gÑen a reasonable time uti'.. raio¡ràì.iul_determination to remedy tl¡o breach or default and Lessee fails to do so. lfthis lease is cancelled for any cause, it shall nevenheless ¡enlain in force ancl elïeci as to (l) sufficient u.r*g;;áuno each well as to whictr rheie are operations tôconstitute a drilling or malimunr allowable unit under applicable.governme¡rtal teguiat;ns (but in no event less"than iorty (40) acres), such acreage to be designatod byLessee as nearly as practicable in the form of a squaré centered as ths \ryell o¡ ä such u ìnup, À thgt;.ilü;aclng *t., require; and (2) any parr of said landincluding in a pooled unit on u'hich there are opetatio*. Lessee shall also have such easements on said rand u, ir"ï*.esrury for operation on the acreage so retained.This Paragraph I 2 shall not apply to eÍoneous payment of rental.
13' warrrnty of rit¡e' Lessor hereby 

agrees that Lessee at l-essee,s option may pay anddischarge any tax€s, mortgûges or liens existirrg, levied õr assessed on or against the leased premises. If Lessle .*.rär., such option, Lessee shall be subrogated to the

royalties hereunder, without iriterest, until Lessee has been fumisneO satisfactory eviJen.. tt *t ructr claim has been resolved.
14' subsequent Leases ln the event that Lessor, during the primary of this l.a.e, .eceiues a bona fide oftèr r¡,hich Lessor is willing to aocept from any party offering topurchase from Lessor a lease covering any or all of the su'bstancás covered ty tirir rrær and covering all or a portion of the land described hereín, with the leasebecoming effective upon expiration of this leæe, Lessor hereby agrees to notífu iessìe in writing orîuio Àrrui'¡*àeoiatery, i.cluding in rhe norice rhe name andaddress ofthe offeror, the price offered and all otherpertinenttermJand conditioås ofrhe ofièr. r-*rir.,øii.prriåioînn..n (r5) days afterreceipr of thenorice, shallhave the prior and prefbned right and option to purchas" the leæe or part thereof or interest therein, ;o";å btth; offor at rhs price and according to the terms andconditions specified in the oirer' All offers made up to and including trr" ¡Àt ¡ul oii¡r'pr¡ruw term of tlris r.i,r" rrr.u be subject to the terms and conditions of rhísParagraph should l'essee elect to purchaso the leass pursuant to the terms hereof, it sha'tr notity. i.ess;f ry;tñ; ü mail or telegram prior to the expiration of saidfifteen (15) day period' Lessee shall promptly thereaftèr furnish to lessor th. 

";Ëásefor execution on behalf of iessor along with Lessee,s draft payable to Lessor inpayrnent of the specified amotrnt as consideration for the new least, such ¿tan ue¡iã s,iù.iect to approvar oi titi* .r*roi"g to the terms úereof. upon receipt thereof,Lessor sl¡all promptly execute ssid lease and rctum same along with the endorse¿ ¿raã to i"sse.'s rlþresentative ort-lrrough Lessols bank or record for paynrent.

li;TÏiåi'üi,,,åiffiiïiffiîiË::iir:ïJi*iJ*.,îîffä::i#:fv#¡o*; rereases and '*il; ;i;sh:r"unde, o, by virrue ortr,e üomeiteäo Exemprion

IN wITNEss WHEREOF, this lease is executed to be ef;lective as of the date fìrst written above, but upon execution shall be birrding on tlìe signatory and thesignatory's heirs, devisees, executors, ¿dmi[istrators, successors and assigns, whether or not this lease hæ t.rn .*rrui.ã by all parties hereinabove named æ Lossor.

Tax payer ldentification or Social
Security No.

Linda A. Green

STATE OF

COUNTY OF'
fNDTVIDTIAL
(For use in nll states)

BEFORE, ME, the undersigned, a Notary public, in and lor said Counry* and State on this
, personally appeared

Day of ,20t0

to me known to be the identical person(s) described in and who executed the within and foregoing instrument of writing and acknowledged to ne thât 

---*-. duly executed the same as Íïee and voluntary act and deed for the purposes therein set forth.

IN wITNEss \ryHEREoF, I have hereunto set my hand and afüxed my notarial seal the day and year last above written.

My commission expi res:

Notary Public

LCOló.doc
Addrcss

Ø
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.tsill tsarrett Uolporatlon
Attention: David Watts, Land Manager
1099 18th Street, Suite 2300

Denvet, CO 80202
Telephone: (303) 312-8544
E-Mail : dwatts@billbarrettcotp. com

EP Energy E&P Company, L.P. ,

Attention: Ronald Sshneider, Sr. Staff GeolÞgist

P.O. Box 4660
Houston, TX r0-4660

997'1000
E-Mail: Ron. .com
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MAURER LAND SERVICES, INC

154914 % ROAD
LOMA, CO 81524
(97A)270,2884

maurerls(Éurrìsn.Ç{)rn

OFFER TO RENEW LEASE

February 25,2013

.Jerry L. Fenstermaker

7675 Keelcrest Circle
WestJordan, UT 84084

FROM:

Turner Peholeum Land Services
600 East 9400 South

Sandy, UT 84070
For Bill Barrett Corporation.

LANDS;

TO.WNSHP-4.SOuTn RANGE1wESr. USM i *r,e{n graedøl m!/?¿d/b4L
Section 17:NW%SE%, ALSO: Beginning at the Northeast corner of the $W%; running thence West 70 rods; thence

South B0 rods; thence East 70 rods ; thence North B0 rods to the point of beginning,

Gross Acres 75.00

Net Acres 4,6875

TERMS:

$ 200,00 per net mineral acre or $250.0Q minimum
Five (5) years

0ne-sixth (1/6th) which equals 16.66% royalty in proportion to your mineral interest.

Please find enclosed an oil and gas lease and copy, lf everything is in order please execute the documents as follows:

1. Sign your name (s) (as shown) in the space provided on lease before a notary public, lf the notary charges you a
fee send the receipt and we will reimburse you, Your tax lD# is also needed (see enclosed W-9 form)

2. Please return the executed lease and W-9 in the enclosed envelope and retain the copy for your records.

G Upon receipt of the executed lease and W-9 Turner will mail you a check for,$!!_T'!,!! representing signing
bonus.

lf you need more information or have any questions please contact me at the above number or e-mail.

Thank you for your consideration in this matter

Enc.

F. Maurer

@



Producers 88 (Orig. I l/83)
(PArD-uP)

OIL AND GAS LEASE

THIS I-EASE AGREEMEN'I is made as ofthe l9'r' dayof, Febru4ry, 2013buteffectiveJune29,2013.Berween

COPY
L. Fenstermaker'

7675 Keelcrest Circle
West uT 84084

Lessor (rvhether one or more), and Bill Barrett 1099 r Street Ste. 2300 Denver co 80202 ,âs

Lessee. All printed portions ofthis leæe were prepared by the party as (iucluding the completion of blank spaces)
were prepared jointly by Lessor and Lessee.
l. Description. In consideration ofa cash bonus in hand paid and the covcnants hc¡ein contained, Lessor hereby grants, leases and lets exclusively to l.essee the
following ilescribed la¡rd, hereinafter called leæed premiscs:

TOWNSHTP 4 SOUTI|. RANGE T U/ESTI VSM
Section l7;NW%SE%, ALSO: Beginning at the Northeast corner of the SW%; running thence West 70 rods; tllence

South 80 rods; thence East 70 rods ; thence North 80 rods to the point of beginning.

in the county of Duchesne , Stale 0f Utâh , containing 75.00 Gross acres, more or lsss
(inclutling any interests therein rvhich
nrarketing oil and gas, along with all

Lessor may hereafrer acquire by revision, prescription or otherwise), for tlre purpose ofexploring for, developing, produciug and
hydrocarbon and nonhydrocarbon substances produced in æsociation therewifh, and all other minerals or substances, whcther

described leascti premises, this lease also covers accretions and any snrall strips or parcels ofland now or hereaRe¡ oh'ned by Lessor which are contiguous ùr adjacent to
the above-described leased premises, and in consideration of the aforemeltioned cæh bonus, Lessor agrees to execute at Lessee's request any additional or supplemental
instruments for a ¡nore complete or aocurate description of the land so covered. For the purpose of determining lhe amount of any royalties and shut-in royakies
hereunder, the number ofgross acres above specified shall be deemed oorroct, whethcr actually more or less.
2. Term of Le{se. This lease shall be in force for a primary term of flyg L5) yeårs from the efr'ective date, and for æ leng therçalìer æ oil or gas or other subslances
covered hereby are produced in paying quantities fom the leæed premises or &om lands pooled therewith or this leass is otherwise maintained in effect pursurint to tlìe
provisions hereof.
3. Payments.'lhis is a PAID-UP LEASE. ln the ev€nt that pa1rynents are necessitated by other provisions of this leæe, Lessee shall pay or tender such payments to
I-essor or ro Lessor's credit in pay directly to Lessor at the above address

At , or its successors, rvhich shall be Lessor's depository agent

ncirèðeivingpã'-meffs'eea.dlessofohangeinaybemadeincurrency,orbyoheckorbydraft,andsuch
payments or tenders to Lessor or to the depository by deposit in the U.S. Mails on or before the due date in a stamped euvelope addressed to the depository or to the
Lessor at the last address know to l.essee shall constitute proper payment. lfthe depository should liquidate or be succeeded by another institution or fbr any reason l'ail
orretì¡se to accept payment hereunder, Lessee shall not be held in default for faiiure fo make such paynent until 60 days aller Lessor has delivered to Lessee a proper
recordable instrunent naming another institution æ depositor agent to receive paynrent. lf on or before any due ilate lessee in good-faith makes an eroneous payntenl
by paying the rvrong person, thc wong depository, or lhe wrong anìount, Lessee shall bc unconditionally obligated to make proper payn¡ent f'or the period invoivèd and
rhis lease shall continue in aflèct as fhough such payment had been properly madg provided that proper payment shall be made within 30 days ailer receipl by a Lessee
of written notice of the enor from Lessor, accompanied by any documents and other evidence necossary to enatlle Lessee to rnake proper paymerìt. Lessee m¿y pay or
tender any payment at âny time in advance of its due dale to the Lessor then knr)\iln to l,essee as provided in Paragraph I and such payment or tender shall bind all
pcrsons then or thereafler clainring any part of such payment.
4. Royalty pâyment. Royalties on oil, gas and other substances produced and saved hereundcr shall be paid by the Lessee to Lessor as follorvs: (a) for oil ¿md other

wellhead market price then prevailing in the same field (or if there is no such priced then prevailing in the same field, tiren in the nearest field in which there is such a

costs incuned by Lessee in deliver, processing, or otherwise making such gas or other substanccs rnerohantablg providcd that l,essee shall have thc corìtinuing right to

the same lield, then in the nearest f'reld in which there is such of prevailing price), pursuant to comparable purchæo contracts entered into on t¡e same o[ nearÈst
preceding date as the date on which Lessee commences its purchases hereunde¿ and (c) if a well on tl.¡e leaserl prenrises or lancls pooled therewitlr is capablc of
prodrrcing oil or any other subst.ances covered hereby but such well is either shut-in or production thcrefrom is not being sold or purchased by l-ossee or royålties ort
production therefrom are not otherwise being paid to tlre Lçssor and if this lease is not olherwise maintain in effect, such well ¡hall nevertheless be considered as though
it rvere producing in paying quantities for the purpose of maintaining this leæe whether during or after the primary term, and Lessee shall pay a shut-ir¡ royalry of Ty|O
DOLLARS per aore then covered by this lease, such payment to be made 10 thc l-essor or to Lessofs credit in the depository designateci-above, o¡ or bìfoie 90 6ays
aflsr the next ensuing anniversary date of this leæe, and tl¡ereaftcr on or before oach anniversary datc hereof while the well is shuçin or production therefrom is ¡lot
being sold or purchased by Lessee or royalties on production thereûom ars not oth$rwise being pàid to Lessor. This lease shall remain in force so long as such well is

this lease.

5. Opçrat¡otrs. If Lessee drills a well which is incapable ofproducing in paying quantities (hereinafìer called "dry hole") on the leased premises or lanrls pooled

6 or the actiol of any govemmental authorify, then in the event this leæe is not within its primary term for it is not otherwise being maintained in f'orce itihãil
nevertheless remain in force if Lessee commences operations for roworking an existing well or f'or drilling an additional well on the leæed premises or lands pooled
therewith within 90 days after the complef.ion of operations on such dry hole or within 90 days after such secession of all production. lf at the end of the primary tem,
oil, gas or other substances covered here by are not being produced in paying quantities from the leased premises or lands pooled therewith, but Lessee is'tlren engageá

are prosecuted with no secession ofntore than 90 consecutive days, and ifany such operations result in the production ofoil or g.æ or other substanies covereã hereby,
as lcng thereafer as thcre is production inpaying quantities fiomlhe leased premises or lands pool therewitú. Ater completion ola well capable of producing ilr paying

same similæ circumstances to (a) develop the leæe<t premises as to formations then capable of proilucing paying quantities on t¡. leasèd premises or lands pooled

to drill exploratory wells or any additional wells except as expressly provided herein.
6. Pooling' Lessee' at its option, is hereby given the right and power at any time and fon time to time as a recurri¡g right, either before or añer production, as to all or.
any part ofthe land ofdescribes here in ¿urd as to âny one or more ofthe formations here under, fo pool or unitizes the leæehold estate and the ntineral estate covered b5,



¡v),qrr¡Þ ¡¡¡q¡¡ ue p¡uPvrtrvr¡gr!¡J ¡e$uvlu rr¡u¡ u¡e rre! qv¡ws6e ¡¡riw¡w!.
10. Antillary Rights. In exploring for, developing, prôducir¡g and rnarketing oil, gas or other substances covered hereby on the leæerl prenrises of lands pooled or
unitized therewith, il primary and/or enhanced rËcovery, Lessee shall have the right of ingress and egress ûlong wirh the right to conduct such operations on the leased

writing, I-essee shall bury its pipelines below plow depth- No well shall be located less tban 200 feet from any house or bam nòw orr the leased prcnrìses wirhout lessor's

lease or within a reæonable tin¡e thereafter.

other caose not reasrxâbly within lessee's control, this lease shall not ierminate because ol'iuóh prevention or delay, and at L.essee's opt¡on, the period oisuch
prevention or de lay shall be added to the ferm hcreof. Lessee shall not be liable for breach of any express or implied covenants of this lease when {rillíng" production
or other operations are so prevented, delayed or inteffupted.
12. Breach or Default. No litigation should be iniliated by lessor with respect 10 a breach or default by Lessee hereunder, for a perio6 ofar least ninety (90) days After

any acts by Lessee aimed to neet all or any part ofthe alleged breach or default shall be deenled an admission or presumption that l.esseô hæ failed to perform ali its

this lease is canoelled tirr any cause, it shall nevertheless remain in lorce and ellbit as to (l) suficient acreage arõuntl each well as to which there are operations 1û
tonstitute a drilling or maximum allowable unit under applicable govemmental regulations (but in ¡ro event less than forty (40) acres), such acreage to bo dËsignated by
Lossçs ¿5 .nearly as practicabls in the form of a square centered as the well or in such a shape as tlrcn existing spacirig rules require; and (2) any part of said land
ittcluding in a pooled unit on which there a¡e operâtions. L,essee shall also have such eascmenti on said land as *e nec.slary for oþeration on the acrèage so retained.
"lhis Paragraph l2 shall not âpply to erroneous payment ofrental.
13. Warranty of I'itle. Lessor hereby waranr ar¡d a$ees to detend titJe conveyed ltr Lessee hereunder, and âgrÈes thât l-ossee at Lessee's option môy pay and

rights of ths party to whom payment is made, an<t in addition to its other righfs, may reimburse itself out of any rentals, royalties or r;hut-in royalties otherwìse payable

royaltie$ hereunder, without intçrest, until Lessee has been fumishetl satisfactory evidence that such claim hæ beèn resolved.

purchase Aom Lessor a Iezse covering any or all of the substances covered by this lease anri covering all or a portion of the iand desõriberl hereii, rvith t¡re leæc
becoming-effective upon expiration ofthis leasg Lessor hereby agrses to notiry Lessee in writing ofiaid offer'im¡rerliately, including in the notice the ¡ame and

have the prior and prefened right ald optíoû to purchæe the lease or part thereofor interest therein, covereå by tho offer at ihs price an¿ accoriing to the te¡ns antl
conditions specified in the offè¡. All offèrs made up to and including thc last day of the prinra¡y temr of this leæe shall be subjeðt to thr terms andìon4itions of this

fìlìeen (15) day period- Lessee sball promptly therealter l'urnish to lessor the new leæe ior execurion on behalfof iesior aloug witñLessàe's dralr payab6 ro Lessor in
payment of the specified anounl as consideration for the new leæe, such drafi being subject to approval of title a<;oording tõ the terms thereot ljpõn receipt thereol',
Less-or shall promptly execute said leæe and retum same along with lhe endorsed draû to i.essee's representative or throughlessor's banli or reconl ior payto*ì*.
15. Homeste¡d Exemption. Lessor hereby expressly releases dower or curtsy rights and releases anil rvaives all right 6ñder or by virtue ofthe llome;eãd Exemption
Laws as far as they nray in any way affeot tlre purposes for which this lease is mads.

IN \YITNESS WHBRE0F, this lease is executed to be effective as of tle date ñrst wriflen above, but upon execution shall be biruling on the signàtory and the
signaloris heirs, devisees, executors, admin¡strators, successors and assigns, whether or not this le¡rse hai been Executed by all pa¡ties hereinabovc named as Lessor

Jerry L. Fenstermaker
ACKNOWLEDGEMT{NT

STATE OF

COUNTY OF'

Before me,
personally appeared

)

fhe undersigned, a Notary Public, in and for said County and State on
"-_ Jeny t,. Fensterm4ker

the day of 2013,
to me known to be the iclentical person(s)

described in ¿rnd who executed the within antl fbregoing instrument of wúting and acknowleclged to me that he duly executed
the same as his free and voluntary acf and deed f'or the purposes therein set forth.

IN WITNESS V/HËREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and afñxed my norarial seal the day and year last above writren.

Notary Public
Address:

My commission expires
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